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I'm seeming some weird Covid19 vaccines reaction videos in my feed. I dk how real

they are yet, but they all seem to have the same reaction of involuntarily muscle

convulsions... if any one sees an explanation from a trusted Dr. Whistleblower lmk.

Here is one report from RT news

Metro uk article

Reported death after severe reaction

https://t.co/nZdCRMj9Kn

Rt.@AlexBerenson

4wks more serious adverse event reports - including 2.5x deaths - have been filed for the #Covid vaccines than all other

vaccines combined since last June. Not flu vaccines. ALL ~100 other vaccines.

(Left, Covid. Right, all others)
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Rt.@RobertKennedyJr

The #CDC had more accurate and up-to-date data that it could have used to calculate the rate of severe allergic reactions to

#Moderna’s #COVID #vaccine — why didn’t it? #TheDefender

https://t.co/CmdGzyTuZC

Placer County Sheriff’s office said that agencies are “actively investigating this case.” As of Jan 15, 181 deaths have been

reported to the U.S.government’s Vaccine Adverse Events Reporting System as possibly being related to COVID vaccines.

#TheDefender

https://t.co/f9GstalG6G

Dr. Hooman Noorchashm says FDA, Pfizer + Moderna must consider danger #COVID #vaccines pose to recently

convalescent or asymptomatic carriers of SARS-CoV-2—especially the elderly, frail or anyone with significant cardiovascular

risk factors. #TheDefender

https://t.co/tEeSVZZGYJ

#HankAaron's tragic death is part of a wave of suspicious deaths among elderly closely following administration of #COVID 

#vaccines. He received the #Moderna vaccine on Jan. 5 to inspire other Black Americans to get the vaccine. #TheDefender 
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https://t.co/5K9DbrAJBT

Federal #Health officials have no plans to develop a database for adverse events to people who receive a #Vaccine for

#COVID19, the @US_FDA told @EpochTimes. https://t.co/dvjTKdl2kD

COVID VACCINE INJURIES

MUST WATCH: Dr. Simone Gold, “The Covid-19 Vaccine, Explained”.

Please view the video on our website - then share widely. Everyone needs the truth in order to make informed decisions.

Video link:

https://t.co/aMef0eZTrI

@ChildrensHD is asking Dr. Kessler, co-chair of Biden's #COVID-19 Advisory Board + fed government to release all data

from clinical trials + suspend COVID #vaccine use in any group not adequately represented in the clinical trials.

#TheDefender

https://t.co/HJXrvTCKry

https://t.co/216XaDn71S

Gloucester resident dies within hours of receiving Pfizer vaccine

https://t.co/yZ7TLK3BXo
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7 die at Spanish care home after getting Pfizer Covid-19 jab as ALL residents test positive for virus, second doses still to

come

1 Feb, 2021 19:09

https://t.co/bvWPUyRVhu

Collection of tweets and photo reactions to■ https://t.co/Q5i7mSObsE

19-year-old hospitalized in ICU days after getting second Pfizer vaccine - The Jerusalem Post

https://t.co/OXJOvIDV3u

https://t.co/3VCjfJdc5I

North Carolina \u2022 Kristi Simmonds, a registered nurse is suffering from a neurological & overall physical reaction

to the poisonous Moderna Covid19 experimental mRNA injection that she received January 19, 2021. In this video

she posted yesterday January 30, 2021, pic.twitter.com/UY0yeCFPDJ

— Sin\xe9ad Linda Murphy \U0001f1ee\U0001f1ea (@sineadirish_) February 1, 2021

Around the world, reports are pouring in of people dying shortly after receiving the COVID-19 vaccine

https://t.co/VtSxzUFFKp

Portuguese health worker, 41, dies two days after getting the Pfizer covid v@ccine as her father says he 'wants answers'

https://t.co/gWIB4uW2Kj

28 weeks 5 days pregnant received 1st dose COVID19■. 2days later (12/25/2020 in the afternoon), decreased motion of the

baby. The baby was found to not have a heartbeat 12/26/2020 delivered a 2lb 7oz nonviable female fetus

https://t.co/rqWXBDCfKY

Vaers reports Covid19 ■

https://t.co/fM9Y3aZIEW

32 year old Mexican DR taken to ICU after Pfizer's #COVID va.x diagnosed with ADEM. It's a rare kind of inflammation that

affects the brain and the spinal cord. It damages the fibers called myelin

https://t.co/xhk7MTpYI5

44,433 adverse covid vaccine side effects including death since the vaccines were rolled out on December 14, 2020 in the 

US.
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Tuesday, January 19, 2021 8:08 

https://t.co/hSlLn2IULD

RN alleges bells palsy after covid va.x

https://t.co/z8QjfvyBh0

Healthy Miami doctor dies within weeks of receiving Pfizer #Covid19 va((ine

Miami obstetrician Gregory Michael, 58, died after a catastrophic reaction to the #Pfizer Covid-19 va((ine

https://t.co/sOn2jJYSfH

26 Deaths in Gibraltar after ■

https://t.co/3S1L7ZbsUL

Nursing Home Worker Paralyzed by ■

https://t.co/EJ8aNV3BXh

https://t.co/XswHnVTOnj

23 die in Norway after receiving Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine: officials

https://t.co/DfN0471Hng

A NURSING HOME NURSE EXPLAINING WHAT IS HAPPENING TO THE ELDERLY AFTER RECEIVING THEIR

COVID-19VACCINE (PART 1)

Check the numbers ■■

https://t.co/GYB5E9E2yz

https://t.co/bAHYHJDDua

Emergency Use Auhorization Products, test & ■ Cannot Be Mandated

https://t.co/Ac5lo1fNia

https://t.co/PTrCbQDaIV

I collect articles to archive, I am not here to argue I'm collecting. 
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https://t.co/aZyiufA3d8

Dr Kary Mullis.. explains the PCR test (with transcript)

https://t.co/lvRFouoL4j

https://t.co/OqPxNwGHnN

100,000 Doctors and Medical Professionals Unite Against

https://t.co/mkScZ6t2sV

https://t.co/Z9rptpTLvN

https://t.co/Rat9xoJUMY

https://t.co/BxeMmfKcsD

https://t.co/pQLqPyJscq

https://t.co/t9jwkNilvp

https://t.co/QDsk6W0Eng

https://t.co/8oszVW9zHJ

https://t.co/hJfWc1k9J3

FDA Moderna Paper PDF ■

https://t.co/Kjm9wI64RU

mRNA COVID-19 Vaccines

https://t.co/Q4ZZTmdOhE

Managing Anaphylaxis

https://t.co/Esek8L1Oyo

Lab Tests After Severe Allergic Reaction

https://t.co/VNUcou1nTs
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Anaphylaxis Following m-RNA ■

Pdf ■

https://t.co/xuBlMLnH5B

https://t.co/xuBlMLnH5B
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